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-

MONDAY BURGESS-NAS- COMPANY- - PHONE DOUGLAS 137.

THIS IS HOMEFITTERS' WEEK AT BURGESS-NAS- H STORE
Beginning: Monday and Continuing Throughout the En-

tire Week the Marvelous Painting.

The Lost Ahgel
Will Be On Exhibition in Our Basement

THIS painting took Mr. Henry Curling, the eminent
portrait artist, (5 years to paint and is valued

$40,003.00. The following critique from the leading art
journal of America best describes this wonderful painting.

"Till" T,6t Angel" In life size. Her wpt, ycfuthful fare, modeled
lienutifully, appeals to you-Wit- tender pathos, while her hrttr,

with the Rltnf of Bilk lies In disorder, her arms outstretched on theera, her wings frayed out and one of them lying on her hodv,
her Ihnlm In a cleft of the crag, holds her and prevents her from
falling Into the set There Is a calm, sweet repose to the whole

The sea Is wonderful In Its vaxtness and seems to heave' and swell, while the glorious and luminous setting sun sheds a
radiance over the whole picture, and gives a warmth and glow
to the color scheme Mr. Carting has so well rendered. Magazine '

of Art. . -

Mr. Carling will "explain the motive of his painting
Burgess-Nas- h patrons free of all ost daily from 10 A.

M., 2 to 3 and 4:30 to 5 P. M. The painting will be ex-

hibited in a specially prepared booth.
BURGESS-NAS- H COMPANY.

yards, the
this special You'll find prices much below would

expect ', .'.

$1.25 AND $1.39 BLACK 98c
- -.

42-inc- h black silk poplins
,'56-inch black silk failles ' N

156-in- heavy peau de soie
36-inc- h black satin Duchess
Mi-inc- h satin finish Map silks

,' 86-ine- h fine chiffon
-- $1.50 TO $1.85 BLACK SILKS, $1.29

,
40-inc-h black crepe de chines '
o6-inc- h, black peau de soie . .

36-inc- h black chiffon taffetas
3G-inc- h dress satins f'
86-inc- h black satin Duchess '

Black Messalines, 45c
24-in- black messallne silks,! 36

soft finish, special.

Chiffon

- BagrrtM-Ku- h

Hats Made the

Trimmed Hats,'
to $5.C0;
at

each

60c
27-in- ch

Trimmed Hats,
to
at

black
suit. The

T'S an extraordinary
makes, men as Kinger, White, Home,

chiffon

Slaidril hiH.'cll, The t i'araoa
machines at $35.00 to $50.00

at one features
are Included vibrating" stitch,

machines.

. NICKEL SILVER
silver base spoons, knives,

spoons, with a heavy silver
so

Co Mtia

Lformerly

These Eancy RAG RUGS At 59c
Would Be Values at $1.25
AND they will go out fast. Monday morning nt very

price, . They are made of extra quality
sanitary rags, makes them durable" as well as wash-
able. Sizes 23x50 inches. Mixed colors, blue, and

Axminster Kara, 83c
Slse Inches, suitable for

doorways and . liuminster, new and on

of ,
Axmlnster Rugs,

Royal axminster slie 27x
64 in.. In beautiful of
patterns.

BortMS-Vsa- k Oo.

Black Silks Are Most Favored of All Silk
Weaves This Season This Sale for Monday,
Affords Most Unusual Saving Possibilities
SEVERAL thousand including weaves now in greatest demand, are

Monday. the what
' '

.ordinarily to pay. '

SILKS,
Including:

taffetas'

Including:

$L75 AND $2.00 BLACK SILKS, $1.45
Including:

42-in- ch black crepe chines
42-in- ch black
40-inc-h black chiffon
42-inc- h black crepe meteor
36-inc- h black lining

$2s50 BLACK SILKS $1.79
Including:

42-Ln- ch black crepe meteors
42-in- ch black canton crepes
42-in- ch black crinkle crepes
42-inc- h satin
36-inc- h black corded coating
42-inc-h black faille

Taffetas,
Chiffon, taffeta, duchess,

taffetas, stylish, finish, fnessaiines, china silks, etc.,
OoMAln Tloor.

silks

Important MILLINERY' Clearaway
A Determined Effort Clear Our Display Rooms
'of Trimmed for Easter Business

formerly
Monday,

$3.50

formerly $7.50;
Monday,

$4.85- -

and

TYARE,

plating. shopping

BarTa-aai-i

'
charmeuse

' -J
' de
,

'
,

,

charmeuse'
-

sjdks7 ,
'

-,

and
at TOc

ver? soft I

Oinv sometning
different a

f

shape or every day in Mil-

linery section what made'Jhis
mosC'attracfove popular Millin-
ery parlor City..- - We
bigplans Baster business
and, although ihe selling really
wonderful much larger than we

anticipated, naturally .

with a good selection of trim-medhat- s.

These we have greatly
reduced make way things
coming in daily. This way:

Trimmed Jlais,
to $10;

Monday, at

HL95

selection

Trimmed
formerly $18; t

(

Monday, at

i9.95
, Untrimmed Shapes Genuine Milan Hemp; Milan Tagal

Formerly $3.98, Monday $2.19 . . , '
BEAUTIFUL shapes, very closely sewn, including large sailors, Oainsboroughs,

medium sailors, itc., and every wanted shade to
braids are genuine Milan hemp, Milan and tagal; were to

Only one to a Customer, no exchanges, no approvals. Your choice, at
Bnrfo's-aas- h Co. Tloor

I

at

to

offer world renowned

black
yard

Ifuwf. re, and
Automatic listed
each price Alt the new

shuttle, lock
rotary Brittle chain stitch

Burg-- - Co. Ibird rioor.

TABLE
tea forkd

Not a big lot, early is ad
vised, Tloor.

this
too. new

which
rose

$1.15
18x36

small

$2.2A $1.50
rags,

all
you

very

10c.

de

taffetas

moire

AT

Jblack

Black Silks

rioor.

satin

to

poncy or new
new

style our
is the

and
in the' .made

for the
was

even we were
left

to for new
is the

Hats,
to

of and
to at

match
the new $3.98.

$2.19.

10c

Sewing Machines List
Price $35.00 to $50.00

green, with fancy bor-
ders. The usual $1.2."
kind, Monday 59c each.

Axmlnstw Huir, Room
Hire, 912.00

Full 9x12 feet Axmlnster
ruga, made of a extra

of worsted yarns, in
Oriental and (loral color-
ings, very special.

91.00 Axniinstrr Huga, 93.23
Size. 36x63 In., genuine royal

haUo, good patterns
colors.

silk

size

Scod

$3.00 Velvet Hugs, $2.25
Wilton velvet Wigs, sire 36x63'

In., big selection of new patterns.
Tlilrd

new

Bedding Specials
ity the Basement
BEST grade mattress

priced very low.
Size 42x76 at $1.25 each
Size 48x76 at $1.39 each
Size. 54x76 at $1.49 each
Size 60x76 at $1.50 each

95.00 Feather Pillows, 92.50
Extra good grade, all pure feath-

ers, large size bed pillows, best qual-
ity fancy art tick covering;- - $5.00
values. $2.50-pair- .

Feather rillows at 35c
'All pure feather pillows,' ,art tick

covering, weight 5 pounds to pair.
Monday, at, ach 3Tc.

50c' Pillow Crmcs, 39c
Fancy embroidered, initial and

scalloped pillow- - cases from size
regularly worth 59c. Monday, 30c
each.

Pillow Chmos, 15c
Size 42x36 and 4 6x3 hem-

stitched pillow cases. The well-know- n

American Beauty quality; at
16c each..

PiUow Owes, 7Jc and 10c
Size 42x36 and 45x36 pillow

cases, made ifrom good grade heavy
bleached" casing. On sale at 7 4-a- nd

10c each.
BorrMS-JUs- h Co, ImmnL

42-Pie- ce DINNER'
SETS For, $7.19
jp INNERWARE sets in ten

' different decorations: vnrv- y
desirable for f small- - families,
sets of 42 pieces, enough for
six people, $719 per set.

112-Pie- ce Dinner Sot for $25.00
Beautiful decorations in several

designs. Note these are not the
usual - 100-plet-Ta sets, but . special
112-pie- ce Bet combinations.

Ilavllaad China Dinner 8ets
Two new Importations, by far the

most attractive patterns ever shown
In this section.

r -

for

t

One design bn fancy Shane, sold
vbsnd edge, coloring In Oriental

shades, 100 pieces, f85.00. I

One design with Ivory luster rim,
with delicate spray of tiny batch-elo- r

buttons and narrow gold
band on edge, 100 pieces, $07.50.

Bnxroas-Vas- a Co. roarth floor.

Seven -- Piece Colonial
Water Set, Like Cut

ffmr Monday at

Exactly like illustration,
good clear glass, 6et consisting
of pitcher and six glasses, very
special. , ' ,

urgM-w-- h On ywrth floor.

Hdreys a Sale of Sewing-Machine- s, for Homefitters Week
Embracing. Several of the Best Known Makes at $29.50

NICKEL

Splendid

$29.50
SOME of the machines are floor sainpleb and

few have been slightly used, but every
machine Is la good condition and Is guaranteed
for ten years. Come Monday and pick out' the
machine you want. This Is surely an oppor-
tunity seldom offered. No mall or phone orders
accepted. -

arfMS STaak Co. Tklr4 noor..

!'J5VE nYD ODYfl STORED

Homef titers' Week Brings Most Unusual
Values in Lace Curtains and Draperies

-

TMI is is brightening up time in every homo und there h possibly nothing that brightens
up the home more than now draperies.

' 75c to $1.10 Lace Curtains, 45c
Several hundred pairs of this lot, Nottingham lace cur-

tains, Homo of them are sample pairs, but every one is an
exceptional value, 'M to 42 inches wide; by 2VL vards long.
Big selection of choice new designs.

$1.25 to $1.75 Lace Curtains, 85c
Nottingham loom lace, JJ 8 Inches wide, by 2H yards long In

white, beige and ecru; also voile and scrim curtains, with lac edges
some with Insertion. 36 Inches wide, 2hi yards long.

$1.75 Marquisette Curtains, $1.00
Kxtra fine quality of Marquisette, very durable, size 36 Inches by

2V yards, splendid values at regular price, $1-7- the pair.
$2.50 to $2.95 Laco Curtains, $1.03

Loom lace curtains, made of extra fine
quality of Egyptian yarns, size 38 inches
by 2 Vt yards, white, cream and ecru.
$4.50 to $5.95 Net Curtains, $3.45 f

Fine filet net curtains, with cluny edges
and cluny insertions, newest designs,
white, ecru, full size. Very special.
$5.50 to $6.50 Net Curtains $3.95

Filet net curtains, very fine" quality
with cluny edges and Insertions, wide se-
lection of new designs.

choice

Jewelry, 20o
Cuff scarf pins,
clasps,
choice, '29c.

35o Scrims 19o
Voiles with colored borders, scrims and

Marquisettes, ribboned and hemstitched
edges, 36 Inches wide.

Marquisettes at
Marquisette lock ins.

wide, white and ecru, very desirable
dining or bedroom curtains.

15c Curtain Rods at 7c
Orass extension rods, splendid quality.
regular price, 15c. Special Monda

each. Tc.
orfOssUTMh Co. Tlilrd Floor.

This $12.50 Fibre Rocker, Like Picture in

value and a beautiful chair,' made of fibre and
ipholstered back, with colored cretonne, in a variety of shades

and patterns, solid wood rockers and box seat, which makes very
durable. Very desirable for porch or livinsr room. . Usual $12.50

values. at $7.95.

$7.50 Cedar Boxes for $5.00
boxes are extra well made good red cedar, with

trimmlncs and castors. Regular price $7.50. Special Homefltter's
sale, $5.0O. '

"$12.50 Cedar Boxes, $8.95
boxes, 41 Inches 19

Inches and 17 Inches high,
with piano finish outside;
$12.50 values, ,

BurgMB-irss- h Oo Thlr floor

Zeiss' Stock Men's Shirts
to Monday at a Reduction

opportunity to buy fino high grade at prices seldom offered values that will
n. 'jnduce you. to bujr your entire season's supply. N

The Zeiss stock of men's shirts include the very best makes in
madras, soisette, French flannel, silk and wool,' all silk and
other fine materials, made with neck band, coat style with soft
or stiff cuffs. Some have collars, attached while others are to
wear with white collars. , -

entire stock has been divided juto three Immense lots for
quick selling and where sizes wero a little' uueven we have'..
added shirts from our own stocks. v

Zeiss Shirts form-
erly $1.50 arid ,$2,

95c

Sale $7.95
'REMARKABLE

Monday.sporial,

$8.05.

of"

Go Big

Zeiss Shirts form-
erly $2.50 and $3,
choice .

$1.45

Voiles,

Zeiss Shirts form-
erly $3.50 to $6.00,
choice

NOTK: Other lines from the Zeiss stock will be put on sale just as soon us
they are marked und ready. Watch dally papers, for particulars.

- Zeiss Stock of Men's JEWELRY
ZelM to $1.00, for

links, lobs, tie
.etc., Zeiss price to $1.00,

to 40c and

50c 39c
stitch weave, 50

for

at
'

A

it

These of brass
in

Cedai' long.
wide

on

The

to $5.25

bass and best

and

N

Zeis Jeftelry, to tor 40c I lOo Oollar Ilationa, 3 He
Cuff links, scarf pins, full I Bacharack collar buttons, standard
sets, fobs, etc., ZeUs price to I brands, regular price sale
choice, 49o. I price 3 He. -- ..

Zeiss $L00 SL50 and $2D0 Umbrellas for 77c.
umbrellas, best quality American taffeta, steel rod and frame, 'assorted boxwood, --

ebony and ebonine handles in all kinds of shapes, Zeiss price $1.00, $1.50 and $2.0t), choice
Monday, 77c each. , J

More New and Different in
Women's Tailored Suits for
At $25.00, $35.00 and $45.00

new tailored suits. The short high belted
SPLENDID taiilleur model with normal waist line,' the
jaunty eton, the Norfolk, and tbe new hip length coat.

are circular, cluster plaited and novelty ef
fects, all sizes, all correct colors and materials.

Also a Most Unusual Assortment of Fash
ionable and Becoming Suits, at $19.50

Practically every new mode of the season in our showing1

of new .

Skirts at $5.95
Klin's simple enough for the morning blouse. DressyS type quite correct afternoon, v Tailored models for

business wear. ,

Expertly fashioned with that careful.

Wash Co:

Homefitters' Monday,

Edward

$1.85

Modes
--Spring

Spring

, attention to detail that denotes the
ultra-charact- er of Burgess-Nas- h apparel. ,

Taffeta Skirt at $5.95
of iu

, ,
urross-sM- a co. Bsooa rioor.

Waist Boxes, $2.25
Shirtwaist boxes, well made of

wood covered with
quality of matting, $2.50, $2.05,
$4.73 $8,23.

A shirts

$1.00,
dress

$1.60, 10c,

Men's

Skirts yoke

for

An important feature the collection. They're spiral effects and shirred top models,
gracefully flaring. Exceptional.

OOc 1'IIXOW CASKS, 25c
42x36. on best quality tubing, with 3 skelaa C

floss for working, scalloped and hemstitched.
All IdneA Ouest Towels, 2S

In cross sUtch and French embroidery designs, size
16i24, with 8 skeins of floss for working.


